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IT not inthor Into in the tiny to in-

troduce
-

a rlntiiro rule into the United
States senate. ''

TIIK i oports of timely inins nnd im-

proved
¬

crops in all pnrU of Nobtnska
will bo universally hailed with delight.-

TIMIS

.

must .bo considerably out of
joint when so oniHorvativo a property ns
the Erie tailioiid is forced into the
liiindaof u leeoivor-

.CoMi'TitoLi.ni

.

KCKIIS: is doitiff his
best to intiko the panic btrickcn dopos-
Hora

-

nil ovprthoconntiy fool thoroughly
uslinmcd of their condnut.

bullion ia a icatho
Its oxtiemc to leave the United
Btntos a months ajjo is only equaled
by its pro-ent iiiijiatiuntdcHiro to icturn.-

is

.

carried on upon n-

Ijrnnd .scalo in Chicago. That accounts
for n forger's HUCCO-.S in securing $00-

000
, -

from the banks upon worthless
paper.

NOTWITHSTANDING all this r tnlk-
nbout the importance of silver , the fact
yet remains that the corn and hog pro-
duct

¬

of the great west h still the bul-
wark

¬

of piospority-

.Fou

.

several years past speculative
IM ices have buon going up in n hotairb-
alloon. . Now they are coining down
in a parachute , and the parachute is re-
fusing

¬

to work in too many instances.-

FHANCI

.

: booms to have taken the
lebon of 1871 seriously to heart. Her
energetic action in the Siamese im-

bioglio
-

stands in inuikud contrast to her
wavering inaction in propaiing for the
Fianco-l'russian war-

.Tun

.

Nobiasika indepundontb are first
In the field with the call for a state con ¬

vention. Whether they are first in the
field with a substantial majority next
November is an ontiioly different ques-
tion.

¬

.

THC capture of the Nicaraguan capital
by the gives tliom a moial
support which previously belonged to
their opponents. No surprise ought to-
bo created should the now government
npply for recognition from the United
States in the very near future.-

Tlir.iu

.

: nio some very good reasons
for the bohof that the Lincoln news-
papers

¬

are beating the tom-tom for the
Bole bonolU of the railroads. The intor-
btato

-
rates to Lincoln have not yet boon

abolished and nothing lias yet boon deno-
te lob the Capital City of hoi- business.-

COMITKOI.MIU

.

Kcicixs ehaiactori7CB
the run upon one of the failed national
banks of Kansas City as absolutely with-
out

¬

reason. The groundless lack of
confidence here , as in otlmr cases , has
resulted in unmerited disaster to the
bunk and Irreparable loss to the de ¬

positors.-

ANOTlir.it

.

man who withdrew his hard-
earned savings from the banks in order
to keep them in a safe place at home has
been taught a eoitly le.sson at the price of-

Mf 00. iloluoon the dangers of burglars
and those of failing banks , the latter are
to Ik) picfonod as iiuolving a far less
risk.

AN IM.INOIH woman promises to BOO

whether she can boouro civil damages
from the biewjrs who sold her husband
the beer , to the olleets of which ho as-

cribes
¬

the accidental injury snlTerod
while in a drunken condition. If she
succeeds in establishing her point , the
courts limy pi opart ) tohootorruu with
eimllar Milts.-

DANOr.lt

.

of drouth has been dispelled
l >y the soaking rains which have visited
nearly county in Nebraska dur-
ing

¬

the hiht sixty horns. This moans
that a corn crop is assured. Reports
hitherto made have been most cheering
in this respect , and now that the worst
dry spoil of the summer lias been omlod-
in refreshing rains before any perma-
nent

¬

damage resulted , the fanners may
prepare their oribs to hoiibo a bountiful
yield. KuporU arc also coming of grat-
ifying

¬

harvests of Mimll grains. In
Adams count } ' one man threshed the
fall wheat cut from a thirty-ucro field
lust week , and thoyield uus 1,020bushels ,

or thirty-four bushels to the noro. At
the pro.sont low prices , this single field's

iolditt worth 03210.

A tTJi XO 7MNK Si ll't-
TJieio hiito been iXAf or.Vod

mentis to the mimht f of national
tm) (

! e closed tholr dooi since the
botfli.nlng of the present joar. From
information furnished at thoolllco of the
comptroller of the currency it appears
thnt the total number of suspensions
docs not exceed eighty-flvo , whereas
guciowork has mailo the numlwr more
than twloa ai groat. Tlio correct llguros-
nro certainly largo enough , and yet
when tno fact ia stated that the entire
number of national banks in the country
is upward of 3,900 , suspensions and fail-

ures
¬

to the extent of only about 2

per rent cannot bo regarded as very
rcnurkablo under existing conditions.-
On

.

the contrary , such a i ecord may
fairly bo accepted as uvldonca of a most
creditable cato and conservatism in the
nmuagomont of the national banks as a
whole , the tendency of which should bo-

to ! them a stronger claim to public
confldonco-

.H
.

is to bo borne in mind that all the
banks which have jteldeil to the finan-
cial

¬

stress did not fall. A considerable
propottion of thorn closed tholr doors as-

a measure of protection to depositors and
stockholders and most if not all of them
will lesiunooperations in utio time Some
have already done so , with very satis-
'actory

-
' results so far as securing n to-
urn of depositors and a. tommul of pub-
io

-

confidence is concerned , and others
ire preparing to resume. It seems
irobahlo that at the moio tluu-
inothird of the banks that have closed
heir doors within the last two or tin oo-

nonths will turn out to bo absolute fail-
Ireland there will be comparatively few
asos in which depositors will bo largo
osets. Of course the notes of all these

banks are just rts secure now as when
hey wore issued a feattuo of the na-

tional
¬

banking system which , if gen-
erally

-_

known , is not so well appreciated
it should bo. Under the old state bank

cnrioncy system the case was quite dif-

bront.
-

. The holder of u state bank note
;ould never bo entirely sure of getting
ts face value and when the bank failed

that put an end to its notes , except in
are cases where they were i edeoinod at-

a small percentage of their face value ,

mt such instances were rare 'Indeed.
The national bank note is not nflcotod to-

ho slightest extent by the suspension or
failure of the bank that issues it.-

A
.

Washington dispatch states that
the responses of the banks to the last
Mil made by the comptroller for reports
) f their condition are eminently satis-
factory.

¬

. They show the banks to bo-

in an exceptionally good condition ,

especially in the great financial contort ) .

Thrt comptroller of the currency re-
.marked in jcforonco to these reports
that they show that the national banks
generally are conducted on proper prin-
iples

-

and along safe lines in a word ,

conservatively. This is certainly reas-
suring

¬

and the care and caution which
have enabled the b.inks to make such a
showing is to bo commended , but it may
not bo out of place in this connection to
observe that there is some danger of the
banks carrying their conserva-
tism

¬

to such an extreme that
bound and legitimate business iti-

teicsts
-

will suffer. There is a
manifest tendency to do this which it
would not bo wl&o to encourage. The
banks should not only now , but at all
times , icfiibo to lend their support to
uncertain or speculative undertakings ,

but It h a gtoat mistake to withhold
aid fiom established enterprises that
ate on a bound basis-

.ci.wium

.

: J.Y TIIK sna.iTts.-
It

.

is reported that Mr. Cleveland is
urging upon democratic senators who
agree with him on the financial question
the necessity of adopting some eloture
rule which will enable the majority in
the .senate to teach a vote on questions
within a reasonable time. It has boon
the rule of the senate since the begin-
ning of the government to place no
restriction upon debate. A question
before that body may bo discussed inter-
minably

¬

and it is not necessary that
such dibcussion bo strictly confined to the
subject matter , nor is there any rule
limiting the number of times which a
senator may address the senate on any
question. Suoh restrictions would of
course In time exhaust the powers of an
obstructive minority to pi event action ,

but as they do not exist such a minor-
ity , if it have the onduiunco , may talk a
question to death , as has been done often
in the senate.

Thin principle of unrestricted debate ,

which has always been maintained by
the senate , it is said the president re-
gards as being the greatest obstacle in
the way of a speedy lopoal of the silvot-
purohiihfi law , and it is certainly an ob-
stacle

¬

of no small proportions. Having
this to stand upon the free silvci
senators may talk a year if they are dis-
puscd

-
to , or through both sessions of the

Fifty-third congress , in opposition to a
measure repealing the Sherman act
The two Nevada senators , Jones ant
Stewart , would bo good for at least a
score of spneches each , and doubtlos !

the Culm tide sonatois , Teller and Wol-
coit , could be counted upon lor as manj-
moio. . The senators from the other sil-
ver

¬

states would do their level best to
rival those from Nevada and Colorado
while i'elfor of Kansas and Allen of Ne-
braska would help to swell the free sll-
vor chorus as often and asoliuninoiisl }
as possible. It is easy to see , therefore
that a small minority of dotot mined sen-
ators iiiuv with the right of unrestriotoi
debate utterly defy nnd eventually defeat
the niajoiity simply by talking , and as-
to the free uihor men in the senate it Is-

by no means certain that they are in i

mill irity. On the contrary , it is prob-
able that when the time comes for them
to develop tholr stiongth it will bo
found that they constitute a majority.-

In
.

any event it is not likely that the
senate will depart from a rule which it
has always observed and which lias
grown to bo regarded as a distinguishing ,
and highly important characteristic o
that l dy. Attempts to ostablisl
cloture in the sonata have boot
made in the past , notably ono dur-
ing thn session of the Fiftyfirs-
oongros , when the republican majority
desired to pass the federal elections bill
but such attempts have met with little
support. The lust attempt was vigor-
ously fought by the democrat*) , and sucl-
of them as tuudo u record at that time

and arci titill In the senate will hardly
bo Induced U > gtulUfv themselves now
l >i supporting a proposition to abandon
the principle of unrestricted senatorial
di'twto. As to the wisdom of the princi-
ple

¬

there la undoubtedly ix good deal to-

bo said on both sides of the ques-
tion

¬

, but It is unquestionably a
fact that the right to tnlk to
any extent which senators have always
enjoyed is a prorogatUo they all appre-
ciate

¬

, irrespective of party , and ono that
they will not be easily persuaded to sur-
render.

¬

. It is not at all incredible
that Mr. Cleveland may have suggested
moh a departure , and if ho has done so-

it Is safe to predict that this is ono ex-

ecutive
-

request that will not bo complied
with.

up HAIMIUADS IN
That railway corporations nro nvorso-

to paying tnxos so long as there is any
possible way of evading thorn is a propo-
sition

¬

that has become almost a byword
the whole country over. Everywhere
the original systems , by which the prop-
ortj

-

of railways was assessed in the
same manner and by the same bodies as
the property of private individuals is as-

sessed
¬

, have been found to be unsatis-
factory.

¬

. The pernicious influence ox-

or
-

ted by those great corporations
served to shift upon others the
burdens which in justice they
ought to have borne. To rem-
edy

¬

those defects "now legislation has
been enacted in many slates providing
for separate assessments of railway
pi oporty by state boards who nro sup-

o cd to bo removed from the domlna-
ion of the tailwav corporations. While
mprovumont has boon noted under the
low regime , the railways have not
eased to. employ the same methods as-

ormorly in order to escape taxation.-
n

.

some sections they have succeeded in-

ecuring control of the state boards , in-

thers they have fought the assessments
nch by inch through the courts. In-

Cansas they are at the present moment
naking a legal contest against the now
aluation. In Indiana they aio gathor-
ng

-

strength for a supreme struggle this
all.

The situation in Indiana , as described
a correspondent of the Chicago

''fcntltl , is substantially this : Up to
Sill ) the property of the thirty-fivo rall-
oads

-
having trackage within that state

vas assessed at less than 70000000. A-

usv tax law and a new assessing board
ho following year brought on a change

that was no loss than a veritable rovolui-
on.

-
, . The valuation of the railroad
iroporty was rni-ed to 1508011000.( and
copt at that figure for 1892. The tail-
oads

-

protested. They went' to law and
ho ultimate decision of the United

States supreme court is not expected
intil the coming October term. The

taxing ollicials , how over , have taken the
statements of the railroads and have
constructed from them some very in-

teresting returns to support their
contention Unit the railroads have at-

ast been put upon a proper nnd just
.axing basis. They find that the mileage
within Indiana of the roads traversing
that state constitutes 117. 7 per cent of-

iho entile mileage. They , therofoie ,

assume that the earnings within the
state bear the sam'o ratio to the total
earnings and find the surplus earnings
have been as follows : 1&89 , 279.20511 ;

1S90 , Si.2S92: ' ) : ! ; 1891 , $5G,20ib9V: , 1892 ,

$ :iiC2ilti7., ( : : In other words , fl voyeurs
profits would equaled the cntiio
valuation as assessed before the new law
went into olToct. In these figures they
find the justification of the inoieasc of
150 per cent in thu assessment of 1800

over J8S9.
The methods employed by the rail-

roads
¬

in Indiana in fighting the pay-
ment

¬

of taxes do not differ from those
that have boon universally witnessed.
The plea of poverty has always been a
standing argument , but it had little
weight before the Indiana board. If it-

is raised again this year the railway
otlicials will have their attitude toward
the World's fair passenger traflle hurled
back at them. They predicted that the
now law would compel them to reduce
their working force and they inveigled
their employes into joining in a formal
protest that its enforcement meant idlo-
ne&s

-

and poverty to them. That those
threats wore groundless was aoo-
rproon when the law went into
ollect without causing the discharge
of a single employe. It seem
thnt the time has coma when the
tlu cad-bat o complaints of the railway
officials have caused to bo a source of
alarm to honest public olllc'ors. When
the railroads learn that their persistent
elloi ts to evade taxes do nothing but
draw upon them a greater persistence of
the people , they may possibly conclude
that the wisest plan is to bear a fall-
share of the public burdens and that
their profits Ho in increased business
rather than in evading just taxation.

THIS people of Cuba , according to what
appears to bo good authority , do not de-

sire
¬

independence of Spain nor annexa-
tion

¬

to the United States , but merely a
fair measure of home rule , and this has
been promised by the Sp.inish gdveni-
ment.

-

. It may bo that n majority of the
Cuban people do not want to bo sop.i-
rated from Spain , but if homo rule Is
granted them it will undoubtedly bo the
fir.st step loading to ultimate indepen-
dence

¬

, and if that should bo attained
then would arise iho question of annexa-
tion

¬

to this country , with powerful
influences favoring it. There is a strong
sentiment in this country that Cnlu
ought to bo and ultimately must bj a-

part of the United Stated , but it is kept
in repression for obvious reasoin. Any
movement here to promote annexation
would bo regarded by Spain as un-
friendly

¬

, lint Cuban independence
would bo immediately followed by an
American movement in behalf of annex-
ation

¬

that might prove to bo irresisti-
ble.

¬

. Spain is growing weaker your by
year , and it would seem that the time
cannot bo ronute when she will bo toi-
decropld to retain her hold upon her
most valuable colonial possession ,

TIIK unenviable loputation which the
people of Deinor hiuo been gaining for
themselves by tholr demonstrations
upon the silver issue w ill not be im-

proved
¬

by the most iccont o.Mimplo o-
fthoirlack of respeotfor law. The brutal
lynching of a helpless Italian simply
adds force to the assertion that the in-

tondcnoj of wild and Inwlcss-
thronts is to demuhilho the discipline
of the people. WQI.O they not so accus-
tomed

¬

to words of onntompt for law nnd-

authorltv , it Is axtujinely doubtful thnt
the fury of the mfttt' would Imvo gnincd
the Irresistible llondvvny thnt it did.-

No
.

doubt mnnyVlit attempt to justify
the execution by iho atrocity of the
original murder , but whatever may have
boon the Incentive , the lamentable af-

fair
¬

goes simply to Illustrate the laxness
In ideas of right and wrong which the
situation in Colorado 'jas occasioned.-

Tito

.

Tan free silver convention which is to
assemble at Chicago next week will bo-

by far the most notable gathering of the
year. It will , question , formu-
late

¬

a romnrkublo , nnd possibly a
formidable , protest against any legisla-
tion

¬

adverse to the silver Interests of
the far western states ; but before all
else , the ofTect of the convention upon
the financial conditions of the country is
the first thing that will be looked for.-

If
.

the views of the radical free silver
men prevail the effect can hardly bo
otherwise than disastrous.

NOTHING would suit the people
of Omaha bettor than u visit from the
supervising aichitcct of the ticasury.-
A

.

personal inquiry into the needs of the
local postolllco , and a view of the loca-
tion

¬

for the now federal building , ought
to give him an adequate Idea of the
facilities required. In case Mr ,

O'Hourko decides to come to this city ,

nothing should bo omitted that-is calcu-
lated

¬

to assist him in olTootlng the pur-
pose

¬

of his visit-

.u

.

GliHAT many people in Nebraska
would bo pleased to know the nature of
the private agreement by which W. II-

.Dorgan
.

holds the prison contract.
Others would llko to know the terms of
the agreement between Dorgnn nnd the
State Board of Public Lands nnd Huild-
ings

-

by which he is permitted to operate
the contract without putting up the
bond required by the statutes.-

Tiir.KK

.

is something a little suspicious
nbout the complaints of the insufficiency
of the appropriations for the support of
the state institutions made by the last
legislature. The complaints come only
from the men who have always stood as
the apologists or the defenders of the
rings which have long preyed upon the
state logislatiuo. In the meantime , none
of the state institutions have * yet been
closed up.

Tin : decision of the federal court upon
the proceedings for an injunction re-
straining

¬

the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

from reducing freight rates
under the maxima JlXed by the now law
is awaited with unusual interest by per-
sons

¬

in all parts of the state. It is the
commencement of a legal ,light which
will end cither in- the overthrow of the
law or in its complete vindication.-

TIIK

.

agreement reached by the west-
ern

¬

railroads upon thequestion of excur-
sion

¬

rates to the World's fair auring the
month of August will reduce still fur-

ther
¬

the rates for passengero travel-
ing

¬

from Omaha to Chicago. People
uho are able to do so should not fail to
make the best of the mesent opportuni-
ties

¬

for seeing the gieatest exposition ol

modern times.

llio Co- > . .Vxnrdii-
.Mtnnc

.
<tHili( lilliunc.

Vice President Stevenson's reply to Gov-
ei nor Pcmioyor's address of welcome show s-

th.it Aol.il knows exactly what language
was invented for.-

.Sizing

.

l'i' iliu sltuiitlon.-
Kniwii

.

Cttu Mur.
The now senator fiom Nebraska may nol

bo oxnctly rii ht on some of Ms theories , bul-
ho BUCIIIS to huvo sucit up the pioscut situ i-

tion
-

quito well when ho .sa> s that "It is . .-

1ilisiMMj of the mind .uid not of the pocket"
and advocates standing by tlie banks-

.evltable

.

War I.nril of lllneillnq ; Kiin mi.-
1st.

.
. I'aul Itnnetr l'ie i

Governor Lcwelling of Kansas can casilj
give Kaiser cauls and smles| in
the matter of cieating a standing army.
The populist governor's military tastes inn
to cavalry for the icason , piobibly. that he
wishes to lovciso the Older of aflaiis last ,

v Inter , vvli.en thu icpublicans got a horao on
the populists.-

Mtiiili'd

.

on tlm iirmir. Not Wrecked.-
ilul

.

( eIJcm crtit ,

All of the icccntly wrecked national banks
in Denver, It is reported , will resume opera-
tions

¬

soon This is prolnbly tine of at least
two011 of three of all Iho national limits
wi.ich have closed theh doors this j ear
Intelligence of resumptions comes almost
oveiy day from some put of the coui.try
As confidence returns and It is Ilkoli to 10-

tuui
-

shoitly after congiess gets to work
tlie resumptions will bo us numerous as the
suspensions havoiecently boon-

.Ciinloiinillii

.

;: Hut Croiikurs.-
llmton

.
< .

The agent for some of the woolen mills
near by opened his spring s imples in Boston
on Wodnesilav and by Thursday night had
ordeis $ .!0,000 In excess of thoenliro product
of his mills This docs not look as If conll-
dciu'o

-

had entirely deserted the trade hoie-
about , or as if industry wcio likely to
languish or labor likely to starve for some
lime to como Wo commend this incident
to the political cioakers who are bourn !

lo ruin Now Hngl mil , if It can bo done by
croaking 1-ot them make u memorandum
of it.

Iliiiii-tiilllaiii or llatikrnptey.
Denver

President Cloveland's "object lesson" of
hard times is getting in Us woik with a
vengeance in all buctjqns , but not as ho in-

tended in lie) diiection of thoicpcal of Iho-

Vlij

clnusoof tiio Shu man law On-
thr contr.u-v.it Is toAghiiiL' the intelligent
luoplu of this country that they must cliooso.
and that quickly , between bimetallism and
htnkinptuy-

It must bo evident now to all but the most
bigoted adherents of the sln lo gold stand-
unl

-

tliooo of cohmgo ( ) ) at the bherman law
U not responsible for ttio vast depression of
business which inov.Uh throughout tno
length and breautn of the land.

llin sliorniHM l.uiy Humid ll Knpimlud.-
lloince

.

( , ( M Me.-Jiiyiut J'liniw
There .110 no data available to tell us how

far Knropoin investments in this, country
were withdrawn In consequence of the belief
tli a we wore destined to the silver bis's ,

but it is tlm bolk'l of those best informed
that the movement of capital to our shores
was cho"iceil pretty soon after the pis3 igo-
of this law , and that It xrnduall } caniu to n
full piusu , or to n Htnga morowas-
cilU'd homo tlian was sent hlthui If the
object of the Sherman law was to make
nionoy moro plentiful it bus not been strilc-
injily

-

suectmlul in that particular Thu ad-
liUlon that it lm made to the circulation
In troisury nntoi to July 1 IS'tl'

, Is-
e llOU91 , (>!) l , while our not expmt of pold
dining the H.UIIO time has been
1111,017 15S Them is a roilmikiiblo coinci-
ilunco

-

in tboso Inures , but 1 am not dU-
nostnl te ntllrm that tliuono movement has
been c.iusoU by the other. It maj bo so but
there are no data byhidi It 0111 be proved.-

VU
.

it mity bo nlllrmod with iiosllivcia'sj is
that our present MM re ity of money
certainly bo vohovoJ Uy the surplus of

l.tiropo but for the Mlvir * cnro 1-or the
Irst tlmo within riy rivullpctlon tins tt-
inppmcJ that the odor of hiRh rates of
Interest In this country hns not proved nn
attraction to foreign capital Thorp mm
why It has not mint bo thnt H la coupled , In
the ralmls of foreigners , with somn il.inRn-
rofloMofttio piinclpnl. The repeal of the
Shcrnmn Inw will remove that danger nnil
nothing else will-

.llio

.

iu' Yvrh lYlltunt-
.There's

.

nuother ijynseiiUis leo o Hori
J. llrynn , member of congress from No-

br.iakn
-

, attended n binicinlllu convention nt
Topeka , Kan , ono day last week , nnd being
called uMii| for some of the buinliiR ole
ciucnco which thnt iKirtlon of our country
delights In. nnd with which hnwns loaded to
the inuzrlc , Just throw the brldlooff hli mouth
and plnvctl the limit. And J Hrjnn ,

when hojs fooling well and cnn gel nnjbody-
to stay. U a sirocco , Ho has gifts of spoooh
that when turned loose under favorable con-
ditions can > largo nmllonrcs , paralyze
Industry , nrres" . growing ciops and break up
families. When rouiod by the contempla-
tion

¬

of man's Inhumanity to man or any
sickening outrage upon human rights

such , for In 9 Unco , ns the In-

sUtunco
-

of n hard-hearted , giccdy niul In-

tolerant
¬

creditor upon one hundred cents on
the dollar ho win "rile up" the emotional
natures of a couimunlty oppressed w Ith debt
and stnnthutcd with moitgages te such nu
extent as lo drive men to homicide ntut de-
populate

¬

whole counties IJrynn has been
for n long time in a state of mind ever the
conspiracy of the civilized to got
silver at less than fl "U an ounce. Nothing
excites him so much as thu thought that the
clvlllruil world icfu os to take 70 cents'
worth of silver in payment of a dollar's
worth of debt. Ho has no doubt whatever
that thoio is such a conspiracy. and ho
agrees with tno bloodthlisty govoiuor of-
Coloi.ulo that the people of the west will not
stand it-

.At
.

the Topeka convention ho oxpicssed
the conviction Unit the present llnnncial dis
tin banco Is caused by Now Yoi It men in-

f in therinc.0 of the glgautlo crime against
silver. "When the men of Now York , " ho-

s.iis , "can loan nionoy .it 7.1 per cent , do
the not want a panic by which they can
liio. . ' " H will bo observed at once , nt-
lu.isit by Now York men , that this Is a rather
original and sti iking view of the situation.-
Veiy

.

few pursons who have observed the
course of the llmincial disturbance whicli
has diminished values to thu amount of hun-
dtedsof

-

millions , hnvo looked deep enough
into causes to discover that the holders
of securities in which this shi Ink-
ago has taken plate bi ought it
about themselves in order to gut -75
per cout for nionoy. The reason why
e.istoin people have not thought of this is
probably because they aio so near the con-
tprof

-

dlstutbnice that they are unable to
get the situation in poisportive , conso-
quontlv

-

cannot discoin causes so accurately
as the clear sighted statesmen whoso lives
have been spent In the midst of people who
produce silver w bieh they know is vvoith-
SI y. ) an ounce and aio obliged to sell it for
70 cents. 'J ho tiuth is , we suppose , that the
bracing air of the now states chuilU's the
vision so that the statesmen of that legion
see things that are not ill earned of in the
fogs tn.u envelop the Atlantic eoist. Some
eight yeais ago thoio was a missacio of
Chinese miners inVjonilng whicli e.istoin
people , knowing that the inhabitants of-
Vjomingwcio civilized Chiistians , could

not understand until the Jiitlar explained
the matter by saiing that the C'hinese
killed themselves just to throw suspicion on
while Christians and make it uncomfortable
lor them. That explanation had not been
thought of

11 o.111 siivs the people of the cist "should
visit the gie it Mississippi valley and learn
that hero isn people who are piop.ued to
legislate for Ameiica , and propose to do .so "
lie sajs thci will not sunender the Sher-
man

¬

act except for something better , and ' if
the terms olTeied do not suit vvo will have
our arms to light with. " Kiom which it will
bo seen that Ili'i an is not only at the present
moment very dangcious to the peace of Kan-
sab

-

and Nebraska , but that ho is liable to-

cna.lnt'cr the peace of the nation and em-
broil

¬

us in another civ 11 warVhcn ho and
Goveinor Waite of Coloiado and Hov-
.Mr

.

Heed nnd "tho red-headed rooster ol the
Hockies" join foiees and begin their
in.uch eastward there threatens to bo-

trouble. . People who have kept up
their courage in the face of Lieutenant Tot-
ten's

-

mathematical domonstiations from the
piophesies of Daniel tli.it we aio just piss-
ing

-

half past 11 and on the edge of ' 'Loxv-
Twelve" will then throw up the sponge And
yet will it bo believed' theio aio light-
minded and fiivolonsly disposed poisons
w ho in the face of .ill thatiimponds w ill toss
their heads and say. "This is the oldgjas-
cutus

-

gaiiiO " T'ho gi.iscutus , it will bo io-
momboied , was the fierce , feiocious , un-
tamed , bloodthirsty animal which tno impo
( unions pel sons of inventive minds adver-
tised

¬

for exhibition a great muiy > eais ago
in a w estern town. At the hour of opening
the show , when tno house was full and the
icceipts had been catheied at tno bo c onico ,

thoio was ngicat clanking of chains and
tumbling of fuinituio i nil shiiekmg and
howling behind the curtain , in the midst of
which ono of the pioprictois of the show
rushed to the front in a disheveled con-
dition

¬

, crying1 "For God's sake , save our-
selves'

-
' The eyascutus n loose 1" The audi-

cencc
-

tumbled over ilsclt to got away and
did. So did the uiopilctois of the show.
And no ono in that town overaftctwaids
saw any signs of the gi.iscutus or the ahow-
inen

-
or the good money they had passed into

the box oftlco.-
'U'o

.

hate to say so , hut it is true , that
many petsons'ln the east believe that Cov-
einoi

-
Waite and llev Heed and the

liooster" and the eloquent Hi inn aio doing
the giaseutus aot It is not to he denied ,

how o'er , that eveiibody is , as Govuinor
Waite s i > s , "boat oil to death" And what
everybody wants to know is how many { 'jas-
cutuses

-

nro loose.

. .Utl > 2WJS.
The Siamese squabble promises to end in a-

Boul.uiger march set to chin music ,

The Ijnulling affair In Denver seaicely
comes up to the govoiuor's luild notion of-
blooiltothobi Idles

Dining the piesont mild spoil the rights
nnd piivilegrs of the weather cleik will ne-
bo questioned or alnidged.-

In
.

a few weeks the country will know the
effect of ollleial plo on the thinking oigans-
of fieu coinage advocates

Senator S'owart of Nevada talks free all
vnr to hold his Job , but insists on the > ellov-
niolal whun botlowers paj him inltncsl

Some towns nio bom gieat , others hav-
gieatncss tluust upon them HnJ.tli Singl
and Psycho Train aio moving on Chicago

B I, Gunn has gone off with JflO.OOU of th-
.school funds of llaitfoid , Conn This is m
way to toaoh the young Idea how to shoot

It should bo noted that the rQ.-poumi) list
stories coining fiom liav mono
accompiniod with affidavits as u guaiantui-
of good faith

In the holemn solitude * of hhiotiovt-
I) lmailomocr.it Hill lists to the cackl-
of c'inbiio statesmenandsotlli < aiols " 'ih
shallows murmur , but the deups aio dumb '

Suggestions for the next pjpulls' ticket
ror piesldent , II Waite of Colorado
for > Ioo piosidont , M fj Wallors of Kansas
Platfoim. Kiot , icpudintion and lobulllon

The Suattlo fakir who Hied a ciippllng
shot at the .Mohican should collaborate with
the nuthot of the Ulan Na-Uaol Victoil.i cir-
cular

¬

Tluilr joint lie abilities demand a
wider field.-

A
.

Hue momoilntin honor of the late Cap-
tain Thornton , executive olllcor of the
Koaisirgo during his light with the Ala-
bama

¬

, Is to be nullt at Muuimac , N If , b
the captain's widow.

Civilization union ,' the Indians grows
apace J.ulto lie irshleld of Oklahoma wauls-
a divorce liout his wlfu Nellie l.uko lias
not vvrlituit out the changes , but oxlilhits a
split nose as distig'iiing' pioof of Nellie s
gory temper

James Horry , the Knglish ex-oxccutloner ,

bas i cached the end of his iopu as a lecturer
anil is anxious to diop bick on the other
platfoim Ho Is appealing to the uhuiilTs in
tin * United Kingdom to give him "u fresh
start in life , " as ho s iys , by helping others to
start out of it-

1'ho other day I ' 'Ji bibles , little chlldien
and tholr motheisveio loaded on a steamer
tit.i Now % ork wharf and sent on u days
outing far fiom the foirfully heitod and
Illthy tenonients to where catsnaws from
linaven dlmplo thu waters of the louor Iny-
Mis W. H Vnndorbilt Uefrajed all the ox-

punso3
-

ot the trip , and if there aionnj
means of eulatglng the ojo of the needle
tin ough which i lull people have to croup tu
got into hod von , Mrs. V. should bonelit by-

them. .

Chicago Inlor Oeenn trepV C'lovelMid
could restore conflilonco nnd bring prosper-
Ity

-

to the entire country In n single week's
tlmo bj Just notlf.vlng his congressional wild
colts to lot the tariff nlone-

.Imllnnnpolls
.

Joimiftl ( rep ) ; U Is not the
Sherman net thnt hns destroyed confidence
nnd pninl.vzed business It is the throat-
cued iVstt notion of Hie innnufnct u lug In-

dustries of the country by the domocr.itlo-
pnrty. .

Atlanta Constitution (dent ) T.ot every
deinociatic paper Join nil the rast in tolling
the votois of iho country thai the demo-
cratic conercss , backed by the democratic
administration , will carry out the pledges of
the democratic platform to the letter

Philadelphia Pro s ( rep > The outlook Is
certainly not encouraging If the demo-
cratic

¬

congn-ss would nt Its first meeting
nssuru the couniry that Ihorowlll bo no
tlnUciing wllh the tariff then there might
bo a ic'turn of ihe prosporlly which the
conntrj enjoyed under PieMdonl Hairlson ,
but theru Is no hope of that good fortune'

Now York letter lo Philadelphia Press-
He

-

[Clovelnnd ] is so completely concerned
over Mui llnauclnl situation that ho takes no
Interest In Iho tariff discussion , sajingrer-
cnllv

-
that after all thtit Is a mere matter of

schedules , a question about how to tniso the
largesi amountof money with iho least driin
upon the purses of the people Ueeenlly ho
declared ihat It was slmplj n mailer of nr-
rangumrnl

-
, of sympathetic adjustment , and

did not compare in Inniortunco with the
llminci il qucxstion , to vvhleh it must bo sub-
ordinated

¬

until that Is determined
Chicago Herald (dom ) . The Chicago

platform commits the party to the Immedi-
ate

¬

and complete abolition of the protective
tarlft s.vstom. It must bo wiped oultoot
and branch , and the work is not to bo tlo-
layed

-
bee.uiso now complications h.uo arisen

in the financial sltunllon The lull lo iepe.il-
llio iniquitous Mclvluluy lanff law should bo-
olTeied ollhor Hlninltaneously vvllh or Im-
mediately

¬

nflcr thu iniioduciioii of iho-
measuiotorope.il the Bheiman silver pur-
chasing

¬

lawHolh of these glgunlic evils
must be got i id of as soon as possible-

.It'if.iul
.

H Wolff , who controls ono of the
largest who mills in the United States , do-
cl.ucs

-
in llio August Porum that manufnc-

tutors generally sue strongly opposed to any
tarilT measure hastily devised and pushed
through at ouo session of congress , as some
pievlous tariff laws been. Ha advo-
cates

¬

the appointment ol a truly representa-
tive

¬

commission to devise a cotiservalho now
tariff , based on facts derived from a thor-
ough

¬

invcsligalion , Ihat will not Impel il in-
vested

¬

capilal , but will maintain the high
wages of our vvoiking men , and moot the
i cquiromcnts of all classes of the commun ¬

ity.

North Plat to proposes to linv o her cemetery"i-
mproved. .

A Swedish Mission church is to bo erected
at Gothcnbuig-

Boid countj's third annual fair will bo
hold at Uutto September US. SJ !) and IW-

U'ho Uuffalo county Sunday school con-
vention

¬

will meet at Kcaincy August-
A

- .

meeting of Huatiico sportsmen is to bo-
buhl August S to take slops to pi event sein-
ing

¬

of litli in the Hluo river.
About MM acres of coin just west of Dillcr

wore liddlod by hail and the wind moved
Fitzgerald's granai'i forsy feet

The foundation for the United Picibitor-
Ian college at Pan nee Citj is about com-
ploteJ

-
and thu building will bo llulshed by

December 1.

Dining the storm nt Cordova lightning
struck the Methodist chuich and the build-
ing

¬

was consumed. Nothing was saved ex-
cept

¬

the organ
Tin co bundled lots have been civcn by

the citizens of Orleans for the establishment
ot .1 Methodist college and they have been
placed on the maikot at $100 a lot

The old sottlois of Butler , Polk , York and
Sew aid counties will hold their picnic this

They have already
secured the ladles' inui tlal band of David
City as ono of the attractions

Duiingahcavj stoim the lesldonco of K-
A. . Schmidt , about four miles south of Lib-
eilv

-

, was sti tick hi liglitninir and the house
and all its contents woio ontitely consumed
In llio. U'ho loss is about $700 ; insuied for

Plain view has two banks nnmod nearly
alike the U ink of Plamviow and Mm Phun-

IovvSt.ito
-

bank. It was the latter institu-
tion

¬

which was lobbed the other night and
lorced to close IJ 11 White is cashier of-
thu bioken bank , while Luther Stone is the
cashier of the Bank of Plamviow.

Dunne a stoim at Hustings lightning
stiuck the icbidonco of W Ixjtson , scatteiod-
slinnrles all over the neighborhood , loosened
the bricks in the chimney and damaged the
plaitoiing In vinous parts of the house
None ot the occupants were shocked and
hardly know the house had been struck
until the neighbors came rushing in to see if
any ono was hurt

IT uuib jso-

I * rinil: J > rrlih n uf tlm AVorlil'N J'ulr Siinility-
OptMiln by .IiiAtlcMi I'ullor-

.Cnirno
.

, July'J7 Chief Justice Kullerof
the United States suinomo court , sittinR as-
a member of the United States citcuil court
of appi .Is , today deliveied the formal
opinion in the case of the appeal of the
World's fair from the decision of the United
Stitcs cli'cuit coin t lostnining the manage-
ment

¬

from opening the gates on Sunday. It
reverses the decision of the lower court and

roniniids It for further proceeding * The
Informal decision wn $ rendered icino time

FATAL YACHT lIDE.

Font Young nnil n Mnu Dronuril-
hy n llnnt Cnp lilni ; .

lUiniMoiiR , July U7 A y.icht containing
four young women and throe men , which
sailed from Salisbury last evening , VTHS

caught In n * nliout dark nnd capsized
nt the mouth of the Wloomlco river. AH of
the party wore thrown Into the water and
the following were drowned :

JOHN t'ANTINO.nRcd 20 , boMmfin.
MISS MM.U .lOllS'-ON , ncml27
MISS M'.l.l.II , PATRICK , need 10-
.Ml."d

.
MAHIO.V > .MITH.nKPti IH

MISS MAItUlMMtlTi : TAVI.OU , ngort 10
The other two men , Mai shall ntid-

Ooorgo Williams , were picked up In nn ex-
hausted condition. If tiio women had not
rushed to the wrong side of the llttlo jncht-
It would not hnvo been ovci turiuul , il Is s ild
The drowning women struggled with iho
men in the water The boatman lost his
llfo trying to save them. Two of the girls
clutched him around the nock nnd aims
MarMinll tried to pull OHO of the rlrls nwny ,

but failed , and the three went down to-

gether
-

1'ho Itodlcs of the other two girls
wore found lloatlng vvlth Ihelr aims clasped
alMUt each other , their bruised arms ami
bodies showing thc'i had nnido n desperate
light for llfo-

Cnptnln Ann-
Caiitaln

-

l.uthcr R Ames of the Second
United States infantry was notllled by lolo-
graph yesterday afteinoon that hu had been
rotiied on the thirty soi vice act. The
intlrcmont of Captain Ames promotes Lieu-
tenant

¬

Webster from icglmuntal quarter-
master

¬

and ho will probably bo assigned to
the romm.ind of the Indian compnnj The
tnomotlon of Lieutenant Webster will 10-
qulio

-

llio uppointmont at once by Colonel
Hates of anew leglmentnl quartermaster
fiom among the senior lint lieutenants of
the Seiond infantry Lieutenants Van
l lou and Abcicrombii nin the unlv ullglble-
oniceisnnd the commanding oftlcor of the
fort will prob-ibli nnmo his choice today.

Stood Oil tin- Itolihrr.-
Diisvnii

.
, July ' Whllo iho mob vvat

hanging nnd brutally dragging the body of
Dan Aratta Ihrough iho miuldi stieels last
night , n lobber entuuul thu ofllco of iho as-

sistant
¬

cashier of the Denver Trnuiwny com-

pany
¬

and at the | Hint of n revolver do-

m
-

miled that IIP
%
open the safu ana dell vor

over the cash The cashier grabbol a ie-
oher

-

and Hied at the robber , w ho retninod
the shot. Several i onnds were Ilrod. but as-
no olllcor was wlibln a quarter of a mile of-
Iho sceiio the robber escaped.-

It

.

Kl VHN IIKHKZK S-

.I'lilliidolplilii

.

Times : Many show llnilr tenth
wln'ii thi'V Kiln , bul few gi In uhun Ihcyhavo-
tusliou thuin tonilenllst.-

itndur

.

Couilcr : "Mo tiniisil , " snld the pile ,
vojacor as I in lo.ichi'd tluishluof the boat , " > .
but liu didn't complete thu iuolulliin-

Cloxelinid Plain Dealer1 ' ! rccU'Mi ," s-xlil
PariJier lti lhuiu , liioklng at llio Dihoimiy
uiii ioiisIlium's the kind o' soljoii 'a

Miur. "

Atl.inln Constltiitlon : "Wero I n lirt'oro , " ho
Mild , "I'd lilun yimriMirU , and tos tliutii out "
"You ni ilKlit'shecrled.llhconsCioU9prldo ,
"they're curls to blow about "

Inter Ocean She -I can't see any sense In
rnlllm; UKMH my Milling glmos Honll , 1
nol I co ) on mnkt ) about twenty knots an hourto Kec-p tbum tied.-

HiilTulo

.

Cimrior1 Allhoimb as n rule the girls
are luimliiiliurs of sllngltivss , vvlion Ihu rlilafellow co ni us along fnw of the fair onus objuct
to a coitaln dugrcu of cliiione s.

Now Oi le-ins 1'lcnj niui : The oconn breakerscomu In snull and grand and go out broUe

Chicago Trlliunn : Itumiiii llou are you , old
fellow are yon working HI nouf-

Oldlron ( tired and cross ) My vacation
(7ootl News1'irst Store Hey How do jotillko your new nlaco ?
heciind Stole liny Don't lll.n It. If I don't

do things rlulit they'll gut another boy. nnd If
1 do do things right they'll keep nio doln' 'um.

- -

Ilnipor's llnyur : Th it was a very wlso edi-
tor

¬

who repllrd to actincspomlimt whiinskud ," Irit Is the best slock for a pooi mini a
little money to lincst to buj t" ( hat Invustlgu-
tlon

-
of the innikiit t onv Inccd him tlint 'Souy-

stock" was the safest and tmi"t nourishing ,-A ri.umij-
Vcin VtiiK llcxihl.

She mot twenty men at a summer resort ,
At n sinninei ii-soit on lliuslioio of Iho son ,

And iiliuitfen of tbttiii were enslaved by bur
ehui ms ,

And low to fair Adnlaldu bonded the Icncu ;
And a cloud nou h ings OMJI hei b antlful

brow
And p tin are the cheeks that li-id bloomed

like thu losti ;
Her soul Is I'onsiiineil vltheatlon bocanso

One man of the twenty had failed to propose ,

.1 I'll m : it-

.t'lihiujti

.

J linrx-
.Ye

.

Roils , who on Olympus mount
Do reign , if r Ign yn do ,

If ye lin gods of sun.o account ,
VvV prny youi entire rrt'W-

To pity us anil succoi lend-
.Tor

.

, by our f illh , we die
homo lcuoolcd In kindly sent ,

And though It be July ,
AN ike Ifonis and bid him nlow-

lltscoldust bii lib I his wiiy
Anil JOVD. gient 1'lmlin , pruy jdiovr ,

Your klndlj cluiiiency-
ti

,
' piayi il to othiM gods Inabi ,

likewise cursed and swom ,
Hut hcid out piay'r.and at thy funo-

i'll w en ih Iji ON ormolu.-

l.owoll

.

vnuf tutnrors mil Kotallora-
ol (JlolUlu ,; In tltu Woild,

Sawed in 2.-

We

.

promised a great backing up of prices to-

begin Wednesday , and after
you peruse this if you don't
believe it , come down to the
store and wo will convince
you. Wo have just 85 sea-

sonable
¬

summer suits , rang-
ing

¬

- in price from $10 to $28 all
season that have been placed
on one table and will let go-

at just

Half the Old Marked Price.
20 suits , sizes 33 11 suits , sizes 34

6 suits , sizes 35 2 suits , sizes 36
6 suits , sizes 37 2 suits , sizss 38
3 suits , sizes 39 17 suits , sizes 40
9 suits , sizes 42 8 suits , sizes 44

and only ono suit of 46 size. The sizes are broken ;

that's why you can get them at half price. Besides
if you don't want a whole suit we have arranged
all our 4.50 to 7.50 pants in one grand lot to go-

at 350. The colors and patters are numerous , but
the sizes are not many ; however , if you can find
just your size , you will save from $1 to 3.50 on a-

pants. .

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
, , , , tiuo.n.:

j


